
 

 

                  Announcing 
A Website Scholarship Program 

RaeghanDesigns.com and EpicHoster.com are thrilled to introduce an exclusive opportunity for 
authors, entrepreneurs, US veterans, and small businesses (herein called Client) our 
complimentary Website Scholarship Program. This unique program will grant one Client per 
month a professionally designed 1-to 3-page professional WordPress website at no charge to 
the Client. 

Our aim with this scholarship program is to empower our Clients to unlock new opportuniMes 
and drive growth. By providing an appealing and professional online presence, this custom 
website can be a catalyst for success, enabling people, review sites, and search engines to easily 
find the Clients' content on the Internet. 

The only requirements for the recipients of this scholarship program are as follows: 
1. Submit a short synopsis to RaeghanDesigns.com (contact informaMon below) on why the 

Client could use a website and for what purpose it would be used. 
2. Provide all high-resoluMon images and edited ready-to-be-published content for the 

website. (Raeghan Designs can provide content ediMng for $45/hour) 
3. To secure your online presence, you'll need to obtain a domain name. If you don't already 

have one, this can be done through EpicHoster.com here > bit.ly/3xHUlrO, with prices 
starMng at $12.97 per year. The Client is to cover the annual renewal fee. Or, if you 
would like, you can have RaeghDesigns.com secure your domain name and website 
hosMng plan (below) for you. Just contact Raeghan via her contact informaMon below. 

4. Select and pay the standard website hosMng plan with EpicHoster.com. (StarMng at 
$14/month if paid annually, depending on the hosMng package. No promoMonal codes 
are allowed for this free website.)  

5. A]er the complimentary scholarship website is created and published online, the Client 
can modify and maintain it. Or, Raeghan Designs can perform such work at the Client's 
request at a discounted rate of $45 per hour. 

The Client will own this website and can modify or expand it as he or she desires in the future. If 
the Client wants more than one to three web pages, he or she can arrange that with 
RaeghanDesigns.com before the start of the project for a small addiMonal fee of $100.00 per 
page. 

In collaboraMon with the Client, RaeghanDesigns.com, a professional website design company, 
will design and develop this scholarship website, and EpicHoster.com, an affiliate of Raeghan 
Designs, will host it. This free website will not be hosted on another hosMng service. 

For more informaMon on Raeghan Designs, a website design company, and EpicHoster, a 
website hosMng service, visit RaeghanDesigns.com and EpicHoster.com. 

Please don't hesitate to contact us with any quesMons or comments. 
Raeghan Rebstock 
RaeghanDesigns.com 
raeghan@raeghandesigns.com 


